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NC AR A n nounces  A rr iva l  o f  New Supercom pu ter  D e d ic a te d  to 
E v a l u a t i n g  the Re l iabi l i t y  o f  Current  Globa l  Cl imate
S i m u l a t i o n  M o d e l s

B O U L D E R — A new supercomputer— one of the few systems devoted solely 

to clim ate modeling research in the world— will begin operation today at the 

National Center for Atm ospheric Research (NCAR) in Boulder, Colorado.

The tw o-processor CRAY Y-MP will enhance the com puting capability of 

N C A R ’s eight-processor Y-MP supercom puter for use in processing clim ate 

research experim ents subm itted by scientists from throughout the world.

Clim ate models are the prim ary tool for investigating possible future 

clim ate variations caused by human activities and natural events, such as the 

em issions o f greenhouse gases, changing land use, deforestation or volcanic 

eruptions. Such models generate huge amounts of data and require 

calculations that can only be made in a supercom puter laboratory.

For exam ple, current clim ate m odels examine geographic areas in 500- 

kilom eter or sm aller grid cells and often require three m onths or more of 

supercom puter time to sim ulate 100 years o f the earth 's clim ate, compared to 

m edium -range weather forecasting which takes about five hours o f CRAY-Y- 

MP time to sim ulate an accurate ten-day forecast. This supercom puter, 

dedicated to climate m odeling, will give scientists from around the world the 

com puter tim e needed for such research.

NCAR will lease the second supercom puter and enhance its numerical 

clim ate research laboratory with funds provided by the Model Evaluation 

Consortium  for Climate Assessment (MECCA), a recently developed
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in ternational partnersh ip  erf industry , governm ent and academ ic groups from 

the United States, Japan, l i ly  and France. The laboratory will consist of a 

com m unications network § r all MECCA users and a small core group of staff 

who will assist climate modelers with data analysis and visualization 

techniques. W ith m ost #  its financial support from comm ercial industry, 

MECCA represents one s# th e  first commercial customers to use a Cray 

R esearch  supercom pu ter fo r en v iro n m en t-re la ted  research .

The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI), headquartered in Palo 

Alto, California, together vskh UCAR led the effort to establish MECCA and 

acquire the supercom puter for clim ate research. EPRI, founded in 1972, 

m anages technical resea i#  and developm ent program s for the U.S. electric 

utility  industry to improve power production, distribution and use. Some 680 

utilities are m em bers of She Institute.

"Gauging in tem atisa lly  the reliability  o f clim ate m odels will be key 

both to policym akers de3ierating now about the risks o f global clim ate 

change and to scientists develop ing  improved clim ate m odels in the future," 

says George Hidy, vice R esident of the Environm ent Division at EPRI.

Besides EPRI and the University Corporation for A tm ospheric Research 

(or UCAR, which manages NCAR), other international members of MECCA are 

the Central Research Inxitute o f E lectric Pow er Industry (a nonprofit 

organization funded by Jfganese utilities) in Tokyo, the Italian Com m ission for 

R esearch and D evelopm m  of N uclear Energy and A lternative Energy Sources 

in Rome, and E lectricite de France (the French national energy utility) in 

P a r is .

These organizations have committed a total o f $12.5 million to fund the 

first 15 m onths of clim ax modeling research. Additional sponsors to join this 

private-public  partnership  are being sought in order to continue the research



through the full 36 m onths planned. All research results obtained through 

MECCA support will be available to the public.

MECCA'S goal is to quantify the probable range of future climate 

changes, giving special attention to regional-scale effects in individual 

countries. Specifically, M ECCA’S aims are to express the probable range of 

future clim ate change, to provide policym akers with inform ation that could be 

used to coordinate decisions with science developm ent and to identify key 

topics needing research to im prove clim ate forecasts.

Scientists from around the world have subm itted proposals for initial 

experim ents, and the consortium  has selected principal investigators to 

specify the initial set of num erical experim ents and analyses of the sim ulated 

c lim a te s .

"MECCA, by bringing together academia and industry to work with a 

dedicated supercom puter, will increase the amount and diversity o f num erical 

experim ents to accelerate our understanding o f the global clim ate system  and 

help refine clim ate models," says Richard Anthes, president o f UCAR, a 

consortium  of 58 U.S. and Canadian universities.

The MECCA consortium  expects to have initial research results available 

as early as the June 1992 United Nations Conference on Environm ent and 

Development in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The focus of the conference is on 

in te rnationa l cooperation  regard ing  environm ent and developm ent issues 

with em phasis on clim ate change.
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